CONVENTION

INTERNATIONAL PLAYING CARD SOCIETY

and

ASESCOIN

in

MADRID

23rd September – 25th September 2022

PROGRAMME IN BRIEF

Friday 23rd September
Registration, exhibition of playing cards in the Vincci Soma hotel, Talks.

Saturday 24th September
Trading, AGMs, games session, auction of members’ lots, Convention Dinner.

Sunday 25th September
Optional visit to Palacio Real. Group Photo.
PROGRAM

FRIDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER 2022
10.00 - 17.00  Reception in the lobby of the Vincci Soma Hotel. Exhibition in the Hotel - The Lost Reverses of Owen Jones + History of Spanish cartomancy.
10.00 – 20.00  Trading session in the Marine Hall.
16.00 – 18.00  Talks in the Magenta Room.
18.00  Snacks
18.15 - 20.30  Talks in the Magenta Room.

SATURDAY, 24th September 2022
09.00 - 17.00  Trading session in the Marine Hall.
10.00  IPCS AGM in the Magenta Room.
11:30  Assembly of ASESCOIN in the Magenta Room.
17:00  Game Session - "Seven and a Half" in the Magenta Room.
18:15  Playing Card Auction in the Magenta Room.
21:00  Dinner.

SUNDAY, 25th September 2022
10:00  Guided tour of the Royal Palace (optional. €20 extra)

SCHEDULED SPEAKERS
Marianne Costa  The Mexican Lottery, its symbolism and connections with the Tarot.
Victoria Braojos  Owen Jones: Spanish influence on the backs of Thomas de la Rue playing cards.
Thierry Depaulis  The Illuminated Tarot Cards Revisited.
Peedro Ortega  Lost Tarots of the Renaissance.
Tom Gallegos  Putting The Magic Back Into The Tarot, Part Two.
Sabine Abele-Hipp  The World of Filippo Maria Visconti - Studying the Landscape of the World-card of the Visconti D Madrone.
Jean Pierre Garrigue  The Origins of Playing Cards in Catalonia & in the Crown of Aragon in the 14th & 15th Centuries.
STANDARD PAYMENT
Convention Costs... see Booking Form. Bank transfer in Euros, made to...
Bank: BANKIA Account: ASES COIN
BIC: CAHMESMMXXX IBAN: ES05 2038 2443 8060 0015 1985
Reference: MADRID 2020

Please advise treasurer@ipcso.org that payment has been made.
UK Members: Payment can be in Sterling, Payable to IPCS, check or BACS.
(Ask me for details) Post to: Barney Townshend (see address below)

HOTEL INFORMATION
Madrid is an increasingly popular destination and as rooms become scarcer as the year progresses prices for them are likely to increase. Members may therefore think it wise to secure their accommodation as early as possible. Asescoin has provided details of the following hotels:
Prices shown may no longer be correct. Please check with the hotel when booking.

CONVENTION HOTEL
Vincci Soma Hotel, Calle de Goya, 79 28001 MADRID, +34 91 4 357 545
https://en.vinccisoma.com/  convenciones.soma@vinccihoteles.com
Price with breakfast: Single 165€, double 177€

OTHER NEARBY HOTELS
Hotel Neo Magna, (about 900 meters from the Vincci Soya Hotel.)
Calle de Don Ramón de la Cruz, 94 28006 MADRID  +34 91 401 65 10
https://hotel-neomagna-madrid.h-rez.com/contact.htm
reservas@neomagna.com
Price: single 100€, double 100€. Breakfast costs 8€ per person extra.

Hotel NH Collection Madrid Colón, Calle de Marqués de Zurgena, 4 28001 MADRID, +34 91 398 46 39  nhcollection@nh-hotels.com
Price with breakfast: Single from 150€ to 186€, double from 168€ to 197€

Hotel H10 Puerta de Alcalá, Calle de Alcalá, 66 28009 MADRID, +34 91 435 10 60
Price inc. breakfast: double 160€ (22-9-22 350€) h10.puerta.dealcala@nh10hotels.com

Hotel Catalonia Goya, Calle de Goya, 49 28009 MADRID, +34 91 781 49 49
Price with breakfast: single from 124€ to 133€, double from 133€ to 142€
goya@cataloniahotels.com

In publishing these rates and booking references, the IPCS does not guarantee that these are the cheapest rates that may be available for these hotels. People wishing to attend the annual convention may, therefore, wish to first consult their preferred hotel booking websites before completing their travel arrangements.
BOOKING FORM
PLEASE SEND A COPY OR SCAN OF THIS TO..
(by email or post)
Barney Townshend, Little Paddock, Collins Lane,
Charlton Adam, Somerton, Somerset TA11 7BG (UK)
treasurer@i-p-e-s.org

OR .. use our website online booking form

SURNAME.................................................................................................................................................................
FIRST NAME......................................................................................................................................................................
COUNTRY...........................................................................................................................................................................
E-MAIL..................................................................................................................................................................................

I wish to attend the 2020 Convention in Madrid.

CONVENTION FEE.........................................................................................................................................................70€
includes the room hire costs, mid-session coffee, printed program (credentials, information and texts of the conferences in two languages), trading tables.

OPTIONS (please circle your choice)
Please reserve table space for the trading session YES NO
I want to participate in the game session YES NO
The optional guided tour of the Royal Palace on Sunday morning (each).........................20€
I wish to visit the Royal Palace on Sunday (20€ each extra) 1 person 2 persons

DINNER FEE........................................................................................................................................................................50€

DINNER GUEST.................................................................................................................................................................50€
Name of Guest(s) for Convention Dinner on Saturday

DINNER OPTIONS...
Vegetarian ? YES NO
Main Course - Meat ? YES NO
Main Course - Fish ? YES NO
Allergies ? YES NO
INTERNATIONAL PLAYING-CARD SOCIETY

NOTICE OF ELECTION 2022

I hereby give notice that at the Annual General Meeting of the Society, the election of the officers and ordinary councillors will be conducted. Nomination Forms can be obtained from The Secretary. Completed forms should be sent to the Chairman and Secretary, by email, to arrive before 31st July 2022.

As required, I give notice that the following members have indicated their intention to seek election or re-election to the posts indicated:

A  OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Thierry Depaulis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Robert Kissel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>John Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ann Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Barnabas Townshend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B  MEMBERS OF COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bostock</td>
<td>Filip Cremers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Endebrock</td>
<td>Emilia Maggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McLeod</td>
<td>Christian de Ryck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNATIONAL PLAYING-CARD SOCIETY

Notification of the 2022 Annual General Meeting
To be held
In Madrid, Spain
on
24th of September 2022 at 10:00 am

AGENDA

1) Apologies for Absence
2) Minutes of the 2019 Annual General Meeting
3) Matters Arising from those minutes not dealt with elsewhere on the agenda
4) Annual report of the Council
5) Treasurer’s Report
6) Election or Confirmation of Appointment of Officers
7) Confirmation of Appointment of Council Members
8) Nomination of Auditors
9) Area Representatives’ Reports
10) Any Other Business